Lesson 4

What are you wearing?
points of lesson 4, read and learn carefully.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>word</th>
<th>translation</th>
<th>word</th>
<th>translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fashion</td>
<td>مود، سبک</td>
<td>tie, bow</td>
<td>کروات، یاربیون</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fashionable</td>
<td>شیک پوش، روی مد</td>
<td>scarf</td>
<td>روسیری با دستمال گردان</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>formal</td>
<td>رسمی</td>
<td>shoes</td>
<td>کفش</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>informal =usual casual</td>
<td></td>
<td>boots</td>
<td>کفش ساق بلند</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sport</td>
<td>تیپ اسپورت</td>
<td>sandals</td>
<td>سنبل</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hippy</td>
<td>لباس گشاد</td>
<td>glasses</td>
<td>عینک</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classic</td>
<td>تیپ کلاسیک</td>
<td>sunglasses</td>
<td>عینک آفتابی</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dress up</td>
<td>زیبا یوشیدن</td>
<td>jewelry</td>
<td>جواهرات</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>get dress</td>
<td>لباس یوشیدن</td>
<td>ring</td>
<td>حلقه</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wear</td>
<td>یوشیدن هر روز</td>
<td>bracelet</td>
<td>دستبند</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>put on</td>
<td>یوشیدن بهترین لباس</td>
<td>earrings</td>
<td>گوشواره</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loose</td>
<td>گشاد</td>
<td>necklace</td>
<td>گردن یند</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight,</td>
<td>تنگ یا ساق</td>
<td>shoe lace</td>
<td>بند کفش</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trainers</td>
<td>کتانی</td>
<td>high heel</td>
<td>پاشنه بلند</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jumpers=sneakers</td>
<td>کتانی</td>
<td>purse</td>
<td>چیپ زنانه</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trousers</td>
<td>شکورا کت</td>
<td>hat</td>
<td>کلاه کت و شلوار</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pants</td>
<td>شلوار بدون کت</td>
<td>cap</td>
<td>کلاه لبه دار</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jeans</td>
<td>شلوار جین</td>
<td>Short sleeve</td>
<td>آستین کوتاه</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slacks</td>
<td>شلوار دم دستی</td>
<td>long sleeve</td>
<td>آستین بلند</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacket=vest</td>
<td>جلیقه یافتی=جلیقه کت</td>
<td>collar</td>
<td>یقه</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>raincoat</td>
<td>بارونی</td>
<td>Maternity dress</td>
<td>لباس بارداری</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coat</td>
<td>کت</td>
<td>business suit</td>
<td>کت و دامن</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>overcoat</td>
<td>بالتو</td>
<td>3 piece suit</td>
<td>کت و شلوار</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tights=leggings</td>
<td>جوراب شلواری،ساق</td>
<td>slippers</td>
<td>دمپاپی</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy bag</td>
<td>کیف دستی</td>
<td>Top, suspenders</td>
<td>تاب، دوبنده</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

My zipper is broken

The sewer took in my trousers from dawn.

My trousers is ripped

My bottom is missing

It comes on you

It fits to you

You looks good in it

There is No bargain, No pay back, No refund, No return.

Could you please bring me that one, the red one on the corner

I leave it

I take it = I buy it = I like it

Please try it on

Can I help you? No thanks im just looking

What are you looking for?

1-What's your favorite fashion? My favorite fashion is sport because I can feel convenience in it, I feel energetic and its more outgoing.
1- سبک پوشش شما چه مدلی هست؟ سبک مورد علاقه من ورزشی هست چون در اون و احساس با انرژی بیشتر می‌توانم بروم بریون.

2- What do you wear to work? I usually wear formal clothes to get to work.

3- What do you wear in summer? I usually wear cool, light and thin clothes in summer.

4- What do you wear in winter? I usually wear warm and wool clothes in winter.

5- What do you wear in fall? It's usually windy and rainy in the fall, I try to wear clothes that never get wet and get cold.

6- What do you wear in spring? I usually wear poncho and cotton clothes.

7- Do you iron yourself your clothes or do you take them to laundry? When I have time and I'm not busy I iron myself but when I have time limitation I take them to laundry shop for washing and ironing.

8- How often do you take a bath? I usually take a bath every other day.

9- How many times a month do you take your clothes to laundry? I usually take them every week.

10- What's your favorite color and why? My favorite color is red because its full of energy and excitement, In my opinion it is the color of life.

11- Do you usually match your clothes with your watch, handy bag shoes etc? yes of course, I pay special attention to setting clothes and I most of the times do that.

12- If your zipper is broken do you fix it yourself or give it to sewer to be fixed? Each person is made for a job, certainly I take it to sewer to fix it for me.
13-Imagine you are in a place that there is not a washing machine and you need to wash your clothes because its muddy or spot on it, what do you do?
I try to wash them myself, by my hands, spread them out, dry them under the sun then wear it without any hesitation.

14-When you get home, where do you put your clothes? when I get home I take off my clothes then wear my home clothes and hang them in closet on hangers.

15-Are you into fashion? No it takes a lot of time, energy and concentration because then, all the time we have to be in beauty saloon or in front of mirror .Its madness in my opinion .To be high class , to have high personality, to be prestigious doesn’t mean to be into fashion.

16-What does fashion mean to you? I believe that fashion is the last style on the market that is being advertised by fashion models.

17-Are you fashionable? Some times I'm fashionable some times I'm not, if you wanna be fashionable you must be different in society but actually I usually wear clothes matching to my personality.

18-What is the job of fashion designer? His job is to design new styles of clothes, this job needs to be very innovative and familiar with the world of clothes.

19-شغل طراح لباس چیست؟ کارش این است که طراحی کند ملدهای لباس را. این کار نیاز دارد که خیلی ابتكاری یا خلاق باشید و دنبال لباس را بشناسید.
Hi there I'm Palo kidding and its beautiful sunny Wednesday morning in southern California people are wearing suits, dresses, jeans, miniskirts, t shirt all kinds of things let's talk to some people about their clothes.

Good morning, good morning صبح بخير

Are you going to work? I'm going to work داري میروی سر کار؟ دارم میرم سر کار.

What are you wearing today? Today I'm wearing a black coat, white shirt, black tie, and black suspenders. امروز چی پوشیدی؟ امروز پوشیدم یک کت مشکی، لباس سفید، کروات مشکی و دوبنده مشکی.

What color is your briefcase? Im carrying black briefcase with tan handles. کیف سامسونت شما چه رنگی است؟ من کیف سامسونت مشکی با دستگیره های طلایی میبرم با خودم.

Hither what are you wearing today? I'm wearing a t shirt, sweat shirt, orange leggings, white socks, and white tennis shoes and white hat. رنگ نارنجی رنگ مورد علاقه شماست؟ در حقیقت نارنجی را خیلی دوست دارم اما رنگ مورد علاقه ام هست قرمز.

And a white hat that’s nice, well are you going to work? I’m going to work out و یک کلاه سفید خیلی خوب، داری میری سر کار؟ دارم میرم سر کار.

Is orange your favorite color? Actually I like orange a lot but my favorite color is red. رنگ نارنجی رنگ مورد علاقه شماست؟ در حقیقت نارنجی را خیلی دوست دارم اما رنگ مورد علاقه ام هست قرمز.

Hello Hello what you are wearing today? Today I'm wearing white shirt a beige sweater, blue jeans, dark brown belt and also a matching brown handy bag. سلام سلام امروز چی پوشیدین؟ امروز من یک لباس سفید، پلیور، ساق نارنجی، جوراب سفید، و کفش سفید تنیس و کلاه سفید میبرم با خودم.

I'm wearing a white shirt, a red and green tie, green pants, a black belt and black shoes. شلوار لی آبی، بوت قهوه ای سوخته، و کمربند قهوه ای سوخته و همچنین یک کف دستی هماهنگ شده با اون.

Well I'm wearing blue slacks and another blue top یک لباس سفید پوشیدم، کروات قرمز و قهوه ای، شلوار سبز، کمربند سیاه و کف مشکی.

پوشیدم یک شلوار دم دستی و یک تاب آبی دیگر.
I have a pink polo shirt on

من پوشیدم یک لباس با مارک پلو.

I’m wearing a black business suit with gold buttons.

من پوشیدم یک کت و دامن مشکی با دکمه های طلایی.

Hither what you are wearing today? A Blue jeans and a red t-shirt

سلام چی پوشیدی امروز ؟ شلوار لی آبی و تی شرت قرمز.

Now is this your favorite thing to wear? Yes

آن این هست چیز مورد علاقه ات که بپوشی ؟ بله.

What do you wear to work? Suit, like just what you are wearing. tree piece suit

چی میپوشی که بری سرکار ؟ کت، مثل فقط چیزی که شما پوشیدید. سه تیکه.

Hither what you are wearing today? I’m wearing a mini skirt and tights and a turtleneck shirt.

امروز چی پوشیدی ؟ یک دامن کوتاه پوشیدم و جوراب شلواری و یقه اسکی.

And is this a vest? Yes it is.

و این یک جلیقه است ؟ بله هست.

And what’s your favorite color? Probably rose colors

و رنگ مورد علاقه شما چیست ؟ احتمالا رنگهای رز هست.

Rose like a pink yes like pink.

رز ؟ مثل صورتی ؟ بله مثل صورتی.

What are your favorite things to wear? Casual clothes

چیز مورد علاقه ات چیست که بپوشی ؟ لباسهای معمولی.

Casual , like today.

معمولی ، مثل امروز.

And what am I wearing? A tan pants suit and a yellow blouse. Why because it’s beautiful day. I’m Palo kidding reporting from southern California.

و من چی پوشیدم ؟ یک کت و شلوار برونزه و بلوز زرد. چرا چونکه روز زیبایی هست. من پانولو کیدینگ هستم گزارش میکنم از کالیفرنیا جنوبی.
The Story was about a reporter that reported some people in street and asked about their clothes, what they were wearing? what was their favorite fashion? Their favorite clothes? What did they wear to work? What did they wear to go university and so on.

People answered in different ways, some of them wore shirt and jeans.

Some wore 3 piece suit, the other people wore top and leggings, The others put on business suit and others wore pants and shirt, vest, turtle neck shirt and casual clothes.

Actually people put on clothes according to the place, personality and importance of their job. For example one of them was going to work and had worn 3 piece suits. The other worn leggings with top because she was going to work out may be in park or club. The other woman put on business suit most probably she had meeting at her job.

There was also a woman was going shopping had casual fashion. In my opinion what people wear also depends on their mood and thoughts. That’s all for now.